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Hon. Champ Clark; of Missouri, who
is rightly classed as one of the best
speakers of the House .'of Representa-
tives of the United States, is to visit
"Raleigh and will make an, address in
that city on November 30th. "The event
will prove not onyl a great one for the
people of Raleigh, but to many, citizens

1 r

Dougherty; are leaders oi a Dana 01

forgers who In the last five years have
swindled New York banks out ot more
than; $500,000, ; have been arrested in
New York city. John Charles Cer-lAs- i.

otifl of the men arrested; accord--
of various sections or tne acaie wno

no-- tn Mr Douehertvs charge, is theW "

leader of the band. It is charged also 1 wiu go-- w xuuwgu- w aur

a ;
.

. will be stevrz against. srn rain,
: snow, re and lihtnin if it is
. covered with. New Cextury ILetax i

Shingles. Tliesc shingles make a
thorougMY dependable, trouble-proo- f

roof that will last us long as
the rest of the house.; Their fire-
proof qualities, mean '.m. perpetual

; saying on insurance. ;

distinguished speaker,that he was the master mind of the
Italian kidnappers and black hand .I With a view to inaugurating a fight

before the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission for the purpose of securing
better freight rates to the Pacific coast
for the Southern furniture manufac--

criminals that terrorized New York re-

cently.;;..'

The full effect of the drought and in-

tensely hot weather of the past, sum-

mer was reflected in the government

our illustrated Shingle Book No.7-- I
' Let us send to

$1,325 wasturerg, a fund aggregating
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,5t. Paul, Minkir January 10 , 1910

Alpha Port land: Cement Co. , ,

Eastern Pa.
Gentlemen:- - ":

We used over, 150, 000 barrels
of "ALPHA' 1 for our work-i- n con-

structing the Detroit River Tunnel.

Every carload was carefully tested
in charge and notby the engineers

one barrel rejected.
Yours very truly, ...

raiRAd hv nrivate subscriptions among
crcm renort last week. It showed tnat

it JL ". "
.. .25. Also special reports from people ia tour own

sscnoM. who are using New Century Shingles. ;
v ;, f : ; ; : "J.
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OTTR ?TETAL CEILINGS add itr more to the valat of;a Imfldini than

they cost. They are beautiful, durable and sanitary. Write for fall particular
'and prices. r--t iV; ' f-.,- "v'v W-d- '

OUR CAHTLL GRATES are ireat coal savers acd he producers. Made
in plain black and plated finishes. Sold by profcressiye dealers eTerywhere; If

the production of 'corn in the United ( the members in attendance at the an--
North CarolinafitntM. wMch at tne Deginning or ine - huwbcuus

Furniture Manufacturers Association4

We matiafacttire aU kinds of Sheet Metal Soiidins Material; also Architec
knT Cast and Vroniht Iron Work. Write for prices.

held at Winston-Sale- m last week. ; ;

The Presbyterian ' Synod ! of North
Carolina on last Wednesday in a body
visited, historic old Centre -- church in
Iredell countyr where nearly a century
and a quarter ago, its organization was
effected.' 1 The pilgrimage was made in
a pelting rain but this did not Interfere

season promised to exceed the bumper
crop of last year, was smaller by, 349,-412,0- 00

bushels than last year's crop.

One hundred and forty-nin- e chair-mn"i- n.

as many Teaais counties have
been, appointed by Gov. O. B. Colquitt
to assist in spreading the gospel of
"Hold your cotton." This first became
known when Mr. Colquit had;written
to Governor O'Neal, of Alabama urging
him to follow his lead

r. After four years of Republican-rule- ,

with the exercises Incident to the dedi-
cation of a handsome tablet reciting
the fact that it was on that spot that
Presbyterianism was formally, im-

planted in North Carolina on Novem;
ber 5, 1788. .

' ' -;
:

Capt. Tom Jolly, traveling represent-
ative ! of CooDer Brothers Marble

Kentucky awoke last Wednesday mornCo. I COflMing to complete counting majorities
her vntpra ravfl vesterdav to Dractical--Butler Brothers Construction

'

, FOR SALE BY
.

lv all the Democratic candidates in

Works of Raleigh, and formerly forHNW I L L S O
the State. The next administration
goes into office with a heavier indorse-
ment than occurred to any set of can-
didates in years. ,

'Peculiar interest attaches to the an
J. R.

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.
nouncement that the navy department

many years freight conductor on 'the
old Cape Fear and.Yadkin Valley. Rail-
road; was shot in the-fac- e with a shot-
gun three times and instantly; killed
last week ' near Pilot Mountain by a
young man named L. illy, at whose
home Capt. Jolly lived. It is said the
two men had been carousing and that
the shooting resulted from a trivial
quarrel. "

is ready to. receive bids for the two
new battleships authorized at the last
session of congress In view of the fact
that there is a decided possibility, if

Feed, :. Flour, Shoes
a n d N o I ions

buy Crossties, Wood
Country Produce.

Aot a probability, that there will be no andbidders. January 4, .1912, is the date
Fifty-fo- ur years of happy marriedset for opening bids, and the departOILSTOEPURE CA ment announces that they will be re-- life is the record of Mr. and Mrs- - John

ceived upto that hour. Nearly all the H. Brown, who live near Walnut Cove,
private shipbuilding concerns of the and a few days ago Mrs.; Brown cele-count- ry

have - maintained hertofore brated her seventy-eight- h birthday,
that the application of the eight-ho- ur Many friends and relatives through

In a New Form law to battleship construction made it three generations, to the number or
impossible for them to bid on the ves-- 1 one hundred and nine persons, visited d trade with us.c anomesels. the aged and happy couple. -conquered thei.it rWp vou the rickets but we have

'

With throats cut, the bodies of W. C. Cleveland and J. Hudson Wil- -
Jacob Lutz, aged 75, and his wife, aged I Hams, of Greenville, S. C, and Welch
70. were found lvine in dooIs of their I Galloway, of Brevard. C. last week

BeckHeimdeirsoim &own blood, at their, home at Gallant, secured articles) of incorporation for
Ala., by neighbors last week. The aged I the Brevard Cotton mills, with an au--

wful taste of this old remedy andean furnish you with ,

, HUNM'S TASTELESS CASTOR OIL

A ture oil thoroughly disguised and pallatable. Dont buy the common oO,

put try our new kind. 10, 15, and 25c bottlse.

couple lived alone and the belief that thorlzed capital ; or $100,000. Of VMp

the old man hoarded a quantity of amount $51,000 is paid in. The cVin-mon- ey

is thought responsible for the pany will manufacture yarns, cloths
crime Lutz was one of the pioneers and all kinds of textile fabrics also

manufacture furniture.of this section of the state.npin But Home Spun GoodsThe Democratic state committee of W. C Richardson, who for five yearsm New Jersey met at Trenton last was assistant pastor 01 tne uapustilW Tabernacle church at Raleigh, has acThursday and endorsed Gov. Wood--

row Wilson for the Democratic nomi cepted, a call to a pastorate in Chat-
tanooga. Tenn., and will leave with hisnation for president of the United molHoihe madefamily December 1 for his new charge.States. The committee decided to asses, home

vinager. Do
open and maintain permanent head-
quarters at' Trenton to further Gov State Horticulturist W. M. Hutt and

Assistant Horticulturist S., B. Shaw made pure applernor Wilson's nomination. : . ,StoreThe Book are rounding up their preparations for
a great North Carolina exhibit againDenouncing the Elson history as

prejudiced to the. south and abound your 'i trading withthis year at the annual convention
and exhibit ot the National Horticuling in misreprsentatlons the United

Daughters of the Confederacy, in con-
vention at Richmond last week unani

tural Congress to be in session this
year at San Jose, Mo., November 23 to

mously adopted a resolutioncondemn-- 1 December 3.
ing its use in southern schools and GOVAN HYDER

He will treat you right
Superintendent Laughinghouse, ofcolleges. It was characterized as "too

wilful, " wicked : and slanderous to go of the State prison, ogives: the state-
ment that on the farms' this year heunchallenged by the Daughters."

OF HENDERSONVILLE

Carries all the county school books, office

supplies, stationary of all kinds
'll,,B,V -- v

- LATEST ' BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

SCENIC POST CARDS, SPORTING

GOODS, BRASS- - AND CUT GLASS

has made -- fifteen hundred bales of cot-
ton on fifteen hundred acres enoughWilliam P. McComb, , who is in

charge of the Woodrow Wilson presi corn and forage to last nearly . two
years, enlarged the building for stockdential headquarters, at 42 Broadway,

left last week for DetroiL He will and forage, and done much work in
hold a confetence with Democrats from Feed Storedifferent parts of Michigan with a

putting up dykes era Roanoke river so
as to make possible a bigger crop next
year. This is good news and is a review of securing , instructed delega-

tion from that state for Governor Wil
son. Before returning Mr. McComb

sult of good : farming and good busi-
ness .methods, and speaks . finely for

'the management. ' ' - r 'In thewill visit other states in the middle
You will find it profitable to visit THE STORE and1- -

The Presbyterians in sesslon at
Charlotte last week pledged $50,000. 14 TXn. MnnaXnne nnJ hnno 4Wr Father Patrick Murray, pastor of St

was mortally to Barium springs orpnanage lor nextjsev JOT yuursvy uiv jl usmik, iuvwhc, wiw 'wy... "" Thomas' Aquinas church,
, - . j. i-- nu-DIQjrp- A cj J0 injurea Dy a troney car on iexangicn jear.
irainiing OOne. UO ILUO juvyvu mimo whwuz iuiw w ilwi avenue last week. As the priest Jay At the American Land and Irriga

tion exposition. Which is now going onat hand and watch foX the BOOK STORE Advertisemnts. light, four white-robe-d Dominican at Madison Square garden in Newlatners rrom a nearby parish nous e
administered extreme unction. A si York, Charles W. (Mason of the land

and industrial, department of thelent crowd, with bared heads, 'watch Southern railway has a fine -- agricul

Our stand has long been; one of
the inosfe reliable Feed Stores

In the Citjr
Increased stock in every, line.of Horse

Cow, etc., Feeds n

BYER'S. BROTHERS
Wholesale Cz. Retail Grain and Feed

Do not forget the place ed the impressive scene. tural exhibit from Western North
Carolina, and Mr. Hays of 'the ..South--

The will of Frank T. Howard, of orn to oHvIti tr fitornrttlAftn loctliTAft in'WMtakersBookS 6W ,2rleans', IuwJSf?Ail5B,!S0-- hich a number of views of. Aghevilletorn nuBB' iuu5 xw.wu w wmu-- and ricinlty are shown,ington and Lee university at Lexiiig- - . - , . ...
ton, Ya. 7 ;

. ' John W. Carriker .t of No-- . 10 town- -Phone 862 doors above Hotel Gates shlD Cabarrus county, has made a
Mrs. Olga Stadls, of Meridan, Conn., model of an invention, of his own.

a pretty German widow, is going to The invention is a contrivance for un--
New York to secure the .release of I loadinr freieht from a car to the de--
Baron Adolph Schleb, whom she ex-p- ot or vice versa and also for moving

TT TT ... 11 0 n pects --to marry arter a courtsmp oy anything from a house. The crane
mail. The baron, it is alleged, is the moves -- easily up or down or in any
hero of five duels. He comes from nosltion. aid the load susoendel isor1 oir mmeiSMem 21 ackDo Moe. HM.Berlin and is held by the Immigration I moved on a trolley, the crane moving
authorities because of his lack of $16 UD or down by means of a windtass10 ROLL MATTINGS casn wmcn an immigrant is required so, as to lead or unload. All tha ad
to possess . - v -- 1 lustments are easily made and the en

tire machine is simDle and is Derated
Maywooa, a budutd or unicago, is in wtth ease what viWhite and Green, White We believe iri telling oura furore because of the establishment I ; rColore? nf a boTrifi- - for rtpsnrn Hrla thprA. . Thft 11

homft la a branch of the Illinois Indus-- vvnicn . one ot me naausome prizes fell com... 1 m m ft have received in theway ofrifewtrial school for eirla. The villaee wu lyomr iriena .or reiauve win ; wny
board ordered it removed within '10 Qot assist. ner to win the piano? ItsvPalace days following an indignation meeting almost as easy to win. ITS -- FOR: YOUR; BENEFITheld last Thursday night by citizens- -

Taking the twenty-fomrt- h and
verses of the Gospel of . St.We have a new Look Out forMark as a topic, "If a kingdom be di

vided againts itself, that kingdom nnrrhat
Good and Notions. Our MensCoidWeafche

cannot standi and if a house be divid-
ed against itself, that house cannot
stand," L. B.- - Johnson, president of the
Norfolk & Western Railroad in an. ad-
dress before the Traffic Club of Pitts

Range for Sale
CHEAP-7;- R0

! 1111
burg, last Thursday ; night urged, co-- J

operation' between shipper and . trans- -
portation agent. He showed the ne-- 1

cessitv for the creation of a - DroDer I IWE SHOW MATTINGS Mwo ;,VV ii JJ--3 2J--3 iii-jliVi- lM

See that your Coal bin

is not Einpty

Coal .!;.QpaL;,,

LMJriPRY, ICE&F UELC

PHONE 142;

public sentiment before railroads, can
prosper and the shipper be given the
service necessary ; for his advance-
ment, v- ;v: ,V - -;'-- '''

' Chemical fire apparatus, which can
be carried on horseback where roads
are' poor or lacking : altogether, has
been patented by a North Carolina

in greater variety than , any other hoiis e ,ln .the country as we have
"

re-
ceived an especial line of these ; ; ; V : . 1 f '

- COOL AJS

floor coverings. They make the most tasty and elegant display ever, made
in this city, and will make a low priced, yet rich addition to any room
in the house. ; '

I l V J0 HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES

Wool on Commission. AVrRa lor priceJ Kzj
list mentioning this ad.hep herd's Furniture Soie joiin :iviiite a.co. wSSSEs.1 A good live Contestant can easily

win the Piano in three or four weeks. 4.
OPPOSITE HOTEL GATES. .0 II


